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Cybereason and Crayon Announce Global Partnership

Cybereason's and Crayon's partnership enables Crayon to begin distributing Cybereason’s
award-winning cybersecurity data analytics platform to its distribution network of 3,500 global
partners.

LONDON (PRWEB UK) 6 December 2017 -- Cybereason, creators of the leading cybersecurity data analytics
platform including endpoint detection and response, next-generation antivirus, and active monitoring services,
and Crayon, the global leader in software asset management (SAM), cloud and volume licensing, today
announced a strategic partnership. The agreement enables Crayon to begin distributing Cybereason’s award-
winning cybersecurity data analytics platform to its distribution network of 3,500 global partners.

Today, Global 2,000 enterprises are facing increasingly sophisticated cyberattacks. By working with Crayon’s
extensive partner network across the globe, enterprises can build a security roadmap utilizing the company’s
SAM expertise, underpinned with Cybereason’s world-class cybersecurity data analytics platform to stop
threats in real time. Cybereason’s proprietary technology gives enterprises unprecedented visibility into their
environment and the power to stop the most advanced cyber threats.

“We are delighted to be partnering with Cybereason because they are one of the fastest growing technology
companies in the world, and their cybersecurity data analytics platform is a world class,natural fit for Crayon's
fast-growing partner community,” said Richard Lockey, Crayon UK CEO.

"Crayon has proven to be a true leader in the enterprise software community. We look forward to working
closely together as we enable their community of 3,500 global partners to deliver new cybersecurity software
and services offerings to their customers,” said Gregg Henebry, Vice President of Channels, Cybereason.

“Crayon Middle East & Africa has been growing fast and a key area of focus is cybersecurity. Cybersecurity
addresses the urgent market requirements for solid foolproof solutions that solve, remediate or mitigate the
current wave of data breaches, ransomware and other advanced cyber threats. After extensive research, Crayon
chose Cybereason as the primary solution for EDR for their channel offerings in Middle East & Africa, not only
for its advanced analytics in detecting threats but also, its best-in-class prevention and response capabilities.
Cybereason enables Crayon’s resellers to better serve their customers and offer a comprehensive solution stack
that integrates EDR at its core,” said Karim Kalaawi, General Manager Cloud & Distribution Crayon MEA

About Crayon
Crayon Group Holding ASA is a leading IT advisory firm in software and digital transformation services.
Crayon optimizes its clients' ROI from complex software technology investments by combining long
experience within volume software licensing optimization, digital engineering and predictive analytics.
Headquartered in Oslo, Norway, the company has approximately 1,100 employees in 43 offices worldwide.

About Cybereason
Cybereason, creators of the leading cybersecurity data analytics platform, gives the advantage back to the
defender through a completely new approach to cybersecurity. Cybereason offers endpoint detection and
response (EDR), next-generation antivirus (NGAV), and active monitoring services, all powered by its
proprietary data analytics platform. The Cybereason suite of products provides unmatched visibility, increases
analyst efficiency and effectiveness, and reduces security risk. Cybereason is privately held, having raised $189
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million from top-tier VCs, and is headquartered in Boston, with offices in London, Tel Aviv and Tokyo.

Learn more: https://www.cybereason.com/
Follow us: Blog | Twitter | Facebook

Media Contact:
Bill Keeler
Director, Public Relations
Cybereason
bill.keeler(at)cybereason(dot)com
(929) 259-3261
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Contact Information
Bill Keeler
Cybereason Inc.
+1 (929) 259-3261

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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